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LMHWOoAL

"Devil Dogs" Who Fought at
Chateau Thierry Oppose

Foreign Alliance.

"" '. .i.e. nta an., w an ex-
tremely popular among those who
unew nei. ner untimely ueatn is
regretted by the entire community.
Besides her mother and father she
Is survived by several sisters, Mrs.
Vivian McKean, Walthn Watson,
Mrs. Urunibach. Mrs. O. C. Housur,
Mrs. D. C. Smith and two bothers.
Floyd and Kills. The young lady
was 24 years of age at her death. No
arrnn contents have vet hpen mnrle
for the funeral.

FIXES AltE PAID. '

As a penalty for failure to display
tai lights on their uutos after the
time provided by the city ordinance,
W. IE. St. John, Ruth Hermann, A.
Davis and S. M. Britt, eah paid
J 1.00 Into the city treasury today.

TltAVKI.lXG MAX HKIIE.

Zopher N. Aftee, traveling salesman
for a Portland paper concern, arriv
ed in this city He has been spend
ing hs vacation at Newport for the
past few days, but states that the
climate in that locality is rather
cold. ( ;

ELKS RETURNING

Returning Elks, after attending;
state convention at Klamath FalU,
pronounce it one of the most suc-
cessful gatherings ever held by the
order. The special train com posed
of two sectios, hearing lodge jnen
from all sections reached the city
shortly after one o'clock and re-
mained for considerable time. The
program, at Kamath Fall, was all
that could be expected and Roseburg
Kilts were loud in their praise for
the hospitality shown them. The big
fire which destroyed a garage and
seventyflve autos was witnessed by
a large umber ot Roseburg resi-
dents, who described it as being one
of the .hottest aud most spectacular
fires they havo witnessed. Gasoline
exploded in great quantities, spread-
ing flames to all parts of the sup-
posedly lire proof huilding. The
only local car belonged to Roy Bel-

lows, who rushed into the flames
and drove out the '.machine wlrirh
sustained a burned top. broken
windshield and blistered, body.

SE T

RESIGNS AS MAYOR

Couty Judge D. J. Stewart, today
tendered his resignation as Mayor
of Roseburg and the council will act
tonight in anticipating his successor.

The councils empowered to ap-
point a man to serve as Mayor and
if he heneleeod from the council will
appoint another , councilman to 1111

out the unexpired term The posi-
tion falls upon the President of the
council by right of succession, but it
is understood that Mr Hamilton will
decline to uccept the place for the
remainder tof the term.

ALLEGED CRAZY MAN

Emil Kreipflig wus brought to this
city Saturday eveniug from Yoncalla
by post master William Wilson and
placed jn the county jail here. H4
was given an examination this morn-
ing by county health officer Miller
to find if the man is suffering from
insanity. On Saturday he chased a
workman near Yoncalla with a large
club in an attempt to collect $1",000
which he says is due him for some
unknown rearion. He was immedi-
ately taken in charge and hurried to
this city. This morning in the jail
ho rehearsed his life story front the
time he left Geinuany onritting no
details. He is evidently not of sound
mind and will probably be commit-
ted to the state asylum. According
to his story he chased the man be-

cause he claims he is the person re-

sponsible for his serving several
months in the asylum previous tn
his resilence in this state.

LEASES BUILDING FOR

O. Thomas, lota agent of the
Overland and Studebaker automobi-
les, today leased the building form-
erly ocupied by the post office at tiie
corner of Cass and Stephens street
and owned by J. W. Perkins. The
building will be used as a sales and
exhibit room by the dealer and will
bo completely remodeled on the in-

terior. On the property adjoyning
the building Mr. Perkins will con-
struct another building to he used
as a machine and repair shop. Mr.
Thomas will also lense the new
structure for his use.

B. N. Stewart, the insurance agent
spent Saturday at Sutherlin attend

1 ing to business matters.

Eighty Applicants Learning To
Handle Douglas County

Apples and Pears.

GREAT INTEREST SHOWN

Only Hair of iho NuihIkt Milking
Auiilluitlcm, Om He Handled at

One Timo on Account ot
of Spiice.

With over SO upplinta the first
pacltiiiR school to ho held lu Doug-
las County w8 put In onorntlon this
morniiiK at 10 o'clock ut the I'nip
qua Valley Fruit Ui.lon plant in
ivorin uosenurpr, where throiiRhoutthe day half that number, which
was all that could be nccoinuiodatedat one time, sorted, graded and imn--
kert apples under the direction of In-
structor from the Oregon Agricul
tural i .ullage. The applicants are
men. women and children of nr.ic- -
tically all ages.. .Many of them are
exservico men and are still wearing
nit) uuiioriu or parts or It.

It may lie mentioned ght hm--

that there are those who have claim
ed that this school is being held to
Denoin mo unipciua Valley liuit
Union, but Instead of such boine the
case tho Union is standing a finan-
cial lors In order that tlte fruit crop
may be later handled by exports.The fruit which Is being used is be
ing nanuicu over and over and will
ho totally, unfit, for any but liiune- -
diate use'snd will probably be dis-
posed of a very low rates or else
iriven away. The paner. which Is
very expeslve. Is being used in large
quantities and is being furnshod by
tho union. The students alter com
peting their work are allowed to
pack for whom thev please and are
under no contract or agent.

lurkers Are Scarce.
'We are doing this knowing that

we will benefit In the long run".
said Mr. K. H. C. Wood, manager of
the I ulon. "This year our fruit crop
la going to be larger than ever he-
roic and unless we have packers we
will not be able to care for our fruit.
These people will be taught the
work and it iney desre to continue,
they will bo employed by the various
growers who comprise the union and
lij'i mthors "who have not affiliuted
themselves with our organizu'on.
The funds available to the college
were not sitnicient to take care of
this woik and so we are HnancinKt.
They furnish only instructors and
we supply the rest, lhore certainly
has been a great deal of Interest dis
played and the school ! am sure is
to be verj-

- successful.
Suggests School Course'

"Since this school 1ms started 1

have wondered why t has not been
taught before in tur blch schools.
The course could be given in two or
three weeks time with but little ex-

pense and then duriiiK the vacation
period the pupils coud earn wages to
provided themselves wth the neces-
sities for the .next tern;. We are liv
ing in a ever growing trull com-

munity and there will always be em-

ployment for the packers. Peron- -

illy I would like to see such a
course installed and I am sure it
would lie liberally supported."

The s: hool is beimt conducted by
Prof. C. K. Schuster and Prof. Guy
Bishop of the Hortl cultural Depart-
ment of the O. A. C. They are as-
sisted by Floyd Wllnon. foreman for
the lTmpqua Vallev Fruit Union.
Prof. Schuster states that it Is the
best sb6iil he has yet attended and
believes that it will greatly, benefit
the community. The school will
continue until noon Saturday and
during lhat time it is expected that
over lun will have taken the course
provided. .Many cappllants have
had previous training and are only
practicing In order to get m readi-
ness for the fruit season.

llanee a Huge Success.
The .lazz-O-- i' our dance given at

the armory frtn last Saturday even
ing was a great success and a large
crowd was in attendance. These
dances are going to ho a regular
Saturday night feature and the mu
sical organization sponsoring the
affairs have tho jazziest tunes to of
fer for those depiring to trip the
light fantastic.
Im at Weddei-brn- .

Col. n. F. Lawson, formerly a
ranch proprietor of Round Prairio
and who during the war waH nta
tloned for a while at Fort Stevens
on tro mouth of the Columbia !

now located at Wedderburn, where
ho Is acting as general manager of
the Mfuleay estate company proper-
ties there.
Home KlHinatfi.

Sheriff Oeorge K. Qnlite and two
sons, Ralph and Herbert arrived
here yesterday aftermion from Kla-
math Falls, where they have been
attending the big "purple roundup".
They nwtde the trip by auto and re-

port the roadn to that action as
being In had conditior When aHked
concerning the Klk'n celebration at
the southern city, the sheriff safd,
"OreM., but the Revo didn't taste
good." ' SAf

HELD FOR

Mexicans Threaten Men With

V Death Unless Big Sum

; is Paid Today. .

DEPARTMENT-I- S BUSY

Aciito Tension in Diplomatic Circle
Over incident. Mexican Govern-me-

Will He Compelled to
Pay Sum Demanded.

(By Associated Press.)
Eh PASO, Aug. IS. Somewhere

In Mexico south of what is known
as the Big Bend district Lieutenants
Paul H. Davis and Harold C. Peter-
son aviators in the Unltel Stales
aviation service are held by Mexican
bandits to $15,000 ransom, and
death is threateed the young men
unless the money is paid by tonight.
The aviaors disappeared eight days
ago, .evidently having been compel-
led qo make a landing- on Mexican
soil following a flight south. Word
was only received yesterday uy the
Texas authorities that the aviators
were being hold for ransom. Steps

. were lmniediately taken to meet the
demands of the bandits, and the
money n gold will be paid at Caudel-ari- a,

Texas, tonight. A message
signed by the aviators asking that
the ransom he paid, wait roceived in
Texas. Lieutenant Davis is 2 a years
old and his home is Berkeley, Cal.
Lieuteaut Peterson is 2.'., and his
parents live at Hutchinson, Minn. The
families have been notified of the
danger to the aviators. Nothing will
be left undone that may assist in

the the release o( the Miera.
HITTATIOX TK.XKH.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. Already
strained dplomatic relations with
Mexico are regarded as acute, due to
Mexican bandits holdings United
States aviators for ransom. Deten-tj- u

of members of the military
forces of the country is considered
a more serious offense than if the
parties were private citizens. The
state department toda? made vigor-
ous representations to the Mexican
embassy.

The United States embassy at
Mexico Cjty has been instructed by
Aviators Peterson and Davis. The
Mexican government for quick action
in connection with the but render of
Aviators Peterosn and Davis. The
CI. S. consul at Juarez is also in-

structed to push America demands...
The ransom will be paidAoday by the
government directly, and the amount
charged up to the Carranza adminir
stration. or the Mexican authorities
will be cnlled to llqldate the
snm. It was stated by Secretary Ba-

ker that there was yet some uncer-

tainty as to whether the American
aviators landed in Mexico by mis-

take, or, as they claimed, landed un
the United States side of the boun-
dary and were captured there by the
bandits. They were doin? border
patrol duty when they fell into the
hands ff Mexican bandits. -

IVKCIjARK KOIiTHAK OITLAW.
LONDON, Aug. IS. A decree de-

claring that Admiral Kolchak and
his cabinet at Omsk to
be outlaws, has-bee- issued by the
soviet government, a Moscow wire-
less dispatch states.

BOLftHKVISTS IHUVKX OIT.
LONDON, Aug. 18. According to

reports received here, all Bolshevists
have been driven out of Moscow by
the allKuBsian ' population. Soviet
forces are alleged to be evacuating
Kiev and all of Ukraine.

UNLISTED AT POKTLANI).
iPORTLAND, Aug. 18. Lieute-

nant Davis, held by the Mexican ban-

dits, enlisted at Portland and was
sent to Son Antonio for training
soon after the war started. He be-

came so proficient thafhe was held
ias an Instructor. -

KX.IOY KISHI.Xfi THM

Dr. B. It. Shoemaker. Fred Faye
and Theodore Abraham spent yes-

terday on the North I'nipqua enjoy-

ing a Ashling trip. Although the
number of fish caught was uot the
limit, yet they report a most pleas-
ant timo, with enough of the speckl-
ed tribe to at least in.-- things In-

teresting.

AWAY THIS UN!
Nancy Watson, prominent young

lady of Douglas county passed away
this morning at the home of her
sister, Mrs. V. B. McKenn. of South
Deer Creek. Death came after a

lingering Illness of seveial months
during which time she was under the
constant care of a physician and for
some time was a patient in the Mer-

cy hnspltal. She Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Watson, of
Glide and hns resided in this section
nearly all of her lire. For some
time she taught in the public schools
and was later employed in the L'mp-qu- a

Valley Bank. She was a mem- -

landed, much i'ha"

enting 75,000 hens. Every egg is
candled, graded aud stamped and

as perfect on kb as can be
produced. Portland retailors buck
the association, as eggs havo been,
away under Seattle and ban Francis-
co prices in Portland while feeds
were generally a little higher.

CRAZY MAN' AT OAKLAXD.

Residents of Oakland phoned to
Judge Stewart that an insane man
has been stopping In that commun-
ity for tho past lew days. Ho is a
transient ad his peculiarities tiave
attracted the attention of the citi-
zens of tho city. Tho matter was
referred to the sheriff's office.

IXSPKCTS PLANT.

W. U.' Patterson, of Portland, one
of the owners iu tho Shady Point
gravel plant, Is spending a few days
in Roseburg inspecting tho plant aud
meeting with tho other stockholders
to discuss plans ior improvement
aud management.

Mrs. Loulso Haskell, aired 35
years, died yesterday at the Good
Samaritun Hospital in Portland, fol
lowing an operation for appendici-
tis. She was the vlio of H. C. Hub-ke- ll,

an S. P. brakeman. formerly of
this city and a slstor-iii-ia- of Arth.
Haskell of Roseburg. The body will
be brought bote tomorrow mornina
on the 9:25 train and will bu taken
immediately to (lie I. O. O. F. ceme-
tery, where Rev. C. II. Hilton. Pas
tor of the Christian church, will of- -
nemte at the burial ceremony. The
deceased leaves two children.

. ALLEGES KID M'COV

Rev. Othle Sackott, better known
as "Young Kid McCoy", made four
addresses In this city yesterday.The main auditorium of tho Presby-
terian cinirrh was tilled when Mr.
Sackett spoke in tho morning on the
subject of the Judgment of the Ureal
White Throne. His plain and force-
ful manner of stating the great fun-
damental truths of religion carried
conviction to tho hearts or old and
ion n g in his audience.

In the afternoon ho spoke at the
Personal Workers Conference held
at tho Haptist Church. This meet-
ing was also well attended and Mr.
Saekett emphasized the encesslty oi
personal work for. winning men and
women to Christ. This was also his
topic at the L'nlon Voung Peoples
Society iu the evening at the Meth
odist church. The large number jof
young people present at this meet-
ing thoroughly enjoyed the interest-
ing presentation of this subject.

A si lendid audience filling tin
chuich faced the former prlzo figh
ter as he spoke at thu l'nlon service
at 8 o'clock, ami told of his conver-
sion after a Varied career tut puglliHt'
showman, r, etc. Many of
the incidents he related, made lih
audience smile, but his earnest-
ness and the intense spirit of devo-
tion to his Master could not but 1m

press every on of his hearers. He
referred to the subect of Tithing,
and gave many wonderful Uliirdra-tlrm- s

of how fldd has repaid man)
fold those who have recognized
God's partnership in their materia.
affair. Mr. Sackett closed the meet
ing with an appeal for decissions foi
Christ. '

Tho conversion nnd changed live
of sueb men an "Kid McCoy" aur"
Hilly Sunday are the best kind of ar
exposition of the value of real reli
gion for any and every community

HOCKl'FIJj;U H KTS
O. A. V. IHKAH

John D. Rockefeller's forester h:u
written Drector A. H. Cord ley of thf
O. A.C. exierfmcnt station for lat
oH Id'-e- s on laying out an orchard.
Tho fl'"t'ater is Alex. W. Hodge, i

graduate in agriculture, who aftoi
two hard years in the military serv
Ice was made chief forester for al'
the Rockefeller estates and forests
Ho has been asked to lay out ai
orchard In harmony with the lumd
scape architect lire of the favorft'
Rockefeller home, I'otttiac hills. Hf

says, he exM?cts Inter to cj.11 on Tr
fjordloy for a manager for thl
work, a he is sure he director
alwayi in touch with the best.

sim;i; iikm wiM'Kit evrnj
In some of the little nooks o

ririh lands In mime counties such a
Grant und Wheeler greit rtuajititlpt:
of silage could be grown, which,
mixed with the grain hays prowr
on the hillsides, would make much
better fend for wintering cuttle

K. I. Potter, head rf spina'
Husbandry at O. A C. ff thns
nooks are matured from feed lots
and planted o sflaee cr ps, the fur
mer would not only hnve a hette
ration for his live stock, hut cottl.l
grow more feed on his limited arean.
Silage can also be used with straw
for wintering cattlo.

ciocs, reaainess ior a oi cams on
in nay... ..

To Acompany Leland Brown
Into Malheur District To

Make Investigations.

MANY ACRES INVOLVED

One Alan Has Heen Murdered la
Questions Over the Jtij;lit of Ulg
Acreage. State May Claim luid
left by Receding Water of Imke

Leland Brown, son "of Attmnnv.
General Geprgo M. ftrown will leave
aoie today by auto lor the Malheur
lmkq couuty in company with L. A.
IjiljiMiVjtjt, district attorney ot" Coos
county who arrived here yesterdavfrom Maishfield. Mr. IJUeavst i.
aosiHting the attorney general in the
aiaineur ume county) investigation
in over. whKrh 20.UUO acres worth
over a mil Won dollars are at itake.
Attorney-Gener- Urowu, who has
been in tnis city enjoying his vaea
tion lor the ipnst two weekB, hud
been working on the ease nearl
every moment of the time and is
sending the Qoos county attorney
into that territory to Interview about
tuiity residents "of the lake district
aj a part of the litigation which the
state is now making as to whether
it can claim right toi lands around
the. lake from which the water has
receded.

Heady Uy Scotcnilter.
air. Liljeqvist has been especially

employed to work with Attorney
General Brown in t'ae case aud has
now- - completed the survey of the
law relating to it. A second tripwill probably be taken later into
eastern Oregon to collect evidence
but the state should have its case
well (outlined and ready for institu-
tion by the end of September thinka
Mr. Lileqtlst. .

Kick Farming Kind.
Twety thousand acres of rich

agricultural lands valued at over a
million dollars are at stake states
Mr. Liljeqvist. About i0 poisons
who are owners of property around
the lake and several campaies are
in tores ted in' defeating the Btate In
its attempt to claim the and.

By the digging of a canal con-

necting Malheur lake with a neigh-
boring Ijody of wter t he
were lowered originally and irriga-
tion processes have recently cut
down the quantity of water uncov-
ering a great area of land. Two
meander lines were fixed by the
government, ompllcating matters
somewhat. All owners of laud
around the lake claim that their
property extends to the very cen-
ter of the lake and that they have
right to the areas uncovered as the
waler retires.

One Murder On Itecord.
One man has been murdered in

controversies about Hie right to
this land and much opposition

'in the Malheur country to the
state's nijove to gain the land.

The lake extends abou 18 miles
in length and has a maximum witdth
of 14 miles. It is now a state duck
preserve. .

Attorney General There.
Attorney General Brown will be

met in eastern Oregon by Mr. Lil
jeqvist and with him the case will
he take up at this line. Mr. Lll- -

jeqrist will not return to the Bay
for several weeks.

M.r. Uleqvist this week under-
went an operation for the removal
of his tonsils and. he feared this
might necessiate the postponement
of his trip.

Live-wi- re Doings of City

J. M. Rogers who has been visit-
ing for several days with his son,
Frmik Rogers, S. V. speeial agent,
left yesterday morning for his homo
at Portland.
Going to ('niter Iike.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Dorncy and
child of Illinois arilved in Roseburg
yesterday ami will iiccompany Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Webber and family
on an auto trip to Crater Iake. The
BtaTt will be made Wednesday.
Home From Vacation.

Mrs. J. G. Stephenson and daugh-
ter Mattio Lee, Mrs. Jess Patrick
and Archie Taylor arrived in this
city Saturday after an absence of ten
days, the most of which has been
spent in the Coos country', where
they enoyed their vacation. The
trip waa made in Mr. Taylor's auto.
Will F.stablish Another lleconl.

"Cannjonhall" Baker, who passed
through here on a tuoorfvcle Borne
time ago enroute to the Mexican line
from the Canadian border to estal-liri- h

a record, has left Ioh Angeles
now on a "speed bike" for New
Yiork City fn an effort to break the
transcont'nenlJil motorcycle record
of 7 dnys, l hours. 1 6 minute?.
Iceland Brown Here.

Iceland Brown, son of Attorney
(General and Mrs. George M. Brown.
spent Sunday in th city with his

.parents. Ho left today for Malheur
J County, where h will spend a
I coimle of weeks chocking uo data

in the land fraud rase, which weie
ordered investigated by the Slate
Legislature.

l?lrnely '

itlll"
i k -

sw..iii.a

Flight to be Madeto Penetrate
Into Valuable Timbered

Territory.

TAP ILLAHEE COUNTRY

Aviator and Forest Suervisor Will
KHtabUMi mv .Home Further

To TheKn-s- t Tluui Their
Ivocutiou.

With tho airplane patrol firmly
established aud working on schedule
many now lout tires are now being
brought to linht. whore this form 01
tiro prevention is proving itself to
bo much mere practical than the
system now ill vogue. UiirinR thopuat
tew days one of its sfrong points bus
been most clearly demonstrated ami
the uirplaue la worth the expense
Incurred if only for Iho reason that
during the periods of smoky weather
it iu unhampered lu making observ-
ations, 'i o the ground observer,
who is required to look .for several
ni Hea in horizontal direction, spot-
ting a tire is pracLically impossible
when the winds arive down dense
clouds of smoke to shut off this
lookout. However, from the airplane
tho case Is greatly different. Tho
aviator flies above the thickest of
the amoko and looking down upon
the ground over wUich ho ls flying'
cau discern even the uimvllest fire as
well as ii there were no smoke. As
it rolls p in huge billows it is easi-

ly !K!ted even from a great dist
ance and consequently another great
prohiem ot thu lorest hro patrol is
solved: !

To Kxtcml lutro. t
If present plans are'earried out, j

JmmlhL Supervisor S. C. Harirmu, In
spite of wifely iidmc nlslrltigs, will
again take the air to assist the avia- -

tois in tending the patrols over
a greater territory It is hoped to
establish a routo further oasit in or-
der to penetrate the llhihee dountry,
which is a section of the moat valu-
able timber land in the state. The
flight will carry the tdanes directly
east instead of Northeast mid will
penelrato valuable lands heretofore
uot touched by tho air patrol. Air.
Hart rum has been working hard to
make the patrol a success and has
given a groat deal of his time into
the service. He has taken many
flights in tho interest, of establish-
ing routes und has made the innova-
tion a decided success, putting the
experiment past the experimental
slage.

Major Smith leaves.
A great deal of tho work wus

carried out with the cooperation of
Major AHert Smith, who left Satur
day 'In his plane for Seattle. Major
Smith ofTered many suggestions in
regard to the air service which wore
adopted in making the planes a part
or the Forest patrol. It is a great
task to bring about a system, where-
by lookouts on the ground and avia-
tors in the air ran work lu harmony
and not duplicate each others work
but such a. ta.k has been accomp-
lished and the plan which was Mist
ridiculed by many, hus been brought
to a stule of perfection where It has
proved ItPelf a practical measure.

That the government has recogn-ze- d

Us value Is pro"cn by the fact
that it hatt iheen ordered extended
hrouKhout the entire northwest end

within a short time a large number
of planes will be guarding forests
throughout the whole country. .M-

ajor .Smith in confident that more
machines will bo Befit to Oregon
next year and ndvises immediate pre
paration for them.

MANYliHT
r
t

rr rvat.i.iu Ancr iu r..-- hun
dred forty-si- x application blanks
hmrn Kaon linnt fnlurna.l nohliora un.l
sailois at their request by tho re
gistrar at u. A. j. Many more cir-
culars have lccn forwarded t tlbosc
wno asacu ior general information
u'itluMit nilifiil ii if nn nton ion nf
taking their state-aide- d work at thi
institution.

n V Hut, i.i ..I n ita no, I a,n ,tf
Seatile. are viKili'iiK for a few days
with Alva Spauffh.

.lack Simth and granddaugh-
ter, of Ten Wile, returned home to-

day after visiting Airs, Klmer Stalcy
in this city for a short time.

Forest fires broko out a mile and
a half north of Canyonvillo on

and spread rapidly until the
town, vas threatened. Farm hnunes
near the town wore only saved by
the hardest labor It wan so smoky
that the sun could hardly be poen.
All available men were prennod In in
service to fight the blaze.

"Xi Lir i:gc;s popixah.
".Vub'de" Oregon egg are bring-

ing M cents a dozii when marketed

snort , ooors ni ns opeaea ai 1 tt
. 111 luos'.tig wm oesin at nine

WILSON IS DETERMINED

Will Kuivc Senate to Accent Ilia
Opinion if Possible. Secretary

of Ktuto IjlllNinjf Hua ,(
Kilou'IrdKO of Tenty.

WASlllNT.Tnv a..- -
the insistent .

W ilson for action un tho poaro trea-
ty, the noUtical sit nation .ugaiutense, with tho senate oppo-sition to tho leiiL-i.- .. ,.r" uiiblo II r in t.,,,.1... i ...

.'-- - ""'Mil U J IIIW 111

loiination that is coininK lo Wush-niKi-

I rum most of the states westol the Mlsslssli.ni.
This uinonliiK on Die nuit of the

opposition hus caused the piesiuenLto alter his attitude In the last dayor two In an apparent determinationto resist any compromise. Kor daysit hail been whispered uhout Wash-
ington that the president was Bel-
lini,' ready to capitulate, mid this re-
port had lowered tho luorulo of tholeiiKiio leaders to a very uutlceublo
uoki'oo. Hut today la liocaino knownthat President Wilson, keenly annoy-ed by the Krowinif impression thatho had abandoned tho Hunt, had de-
cided to vrcsent a bold front to tho
enemy from now on.

Miiiiik-- r iMsn lAiiKue.
Tho hissing of Senator John SharpWilliams by the audience u tho sen-

ate gallery Tuesday, when ho under-
took to reply to Senator Henry Ca-l- ot

Lodge, Is the outstanding Imi-de- nt

of tho week, making a profoundlinprosswn on persons on all sides ofthe league question.
The fact Unit this mania-station- ,

the llrst ot Us kind ever wltuesBe.lIn tho Ullltod Htntes capltol, wan led
by a group or "devil dogs", who
Helped to turn tho (iunnans back atChateau Thierry, has been pointedUl by oppoonts of the league ofnations us testifying to Hie aningon- -

' America s returned deieuders
to the covenant framed In I'aris.

Coupling this manlfesiaiion with
Iho pronounced demonstration of
approval, given by tho same aiidienco
iedi by the same murines, to Senator
Uidgu when ho concluded his ss

denouncing the main features.
)t tho league p.ul, the slguifli 'ancowruld seem lo be correctly placed.After listening to Secretary Lans-
ing's testimony for a while, who had
Intended to iiulu hi in as to his
knowledge of tho league covenant,
lenaloiB louinl that their hearts had
molted .ad they lo withhold
fuelled Interrogations.

It was indeed pathetic to listen to
Mr. Lansing telling how little he
Knew about tho negotiations at Iar-s-.

all hough he was head of thu
American state department and or-
dinarily would have been the su-
premo counscor of the president and
itlier members of the commission on
iiich an occasion. Mr. Lansing was
Trunk in admitting that ho was
ignored In the discussion or pructic-ill- y

every point and that no ono
knows the processes by which cer-
tain agreements were made with the
other nations except Woodrow Wll-io- n

and Holonnl House. Air. lins-ing'- s
mental alibi was so perfectly

jstabllshed that his InnuiBltors gave
.ip in despair.

Tho status of tho league fight In
the senate may be summed uj as
follows:

There are 41 senators who would
vote for the league covenant with-
out change; .10 senators sland readyo vote to reject the treaty and co-
venant in their entirety. The re-
maining 22 senators believe that tho
treaty and covenant run be modified
lo eliminate tho present objections.
It will be seen therefore, that tho
administration must gain 20 votes
io rainy ino treaty as It stands and
ttlO OrmOSitjOll lllllSl Will lhrn vnta.
to reject It.

Shantung Provision Assailed.
Tho amendment proposal which

'he leaders or both sides oxroct to
develop the gnntest strength In tho
teintte cfiiili.in r.liiton ut,lli.. r.....
the treat)- - the provision giving Ja-
pan control lu the t'lilnese province
nt Shantung. Not only did yester-
day's noli uhnur nn Inrno.n ;. .1...
number who oppose tho provision,
i::e repuoiicalis psHertod, but several
icniuors gxvo that as their onlyreason lor not accepting the

programm which Covers onlv
provisions in the league of nations
covenant.

APPLK SCAM) PIlKVUNTAItl.IO,

Apple scald may ha prevented by
pirklngtha apple only us they ma-
ture and keeping them cool, says
the July Oregon Counttman. Tho
rruit should bo Rot to cold or

storage as soon as possihio
after picking. It It is to bo held
there tor any longtli of time, it Is
bettor kei t In open crates that allow-goo-

ventilation. Current.) of out-
side Rlr turned throuph the stornca
roon when conditions favor will heln

prevent scald. ,

ijRror I mg in tna schools ttV . :
r itha Mat year. -

mmtMmtMt''rVf'JAl!r man it rs ners, ana con- -
brei;Uiioii " it A k;,I Jny ot to busy I ' Charles Gray and wife, left this ho their Interest In this matter ed of Presbyterian anil Methodist I tniiRhl in me loeai uuw.i 7:wH I afternoon for tb '

V. 0. Heffron by attending the fair t'.inorvow. The I players. The league Is getting in I ywirs ago. He hu ' ilt7 -, iljlibui . ill wr -"n nr uskiido 10 enoy a
-f- c-i-:


